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programme was submitte d by the Archbishop of Canterbury and wbicli reaClýýed us by
the last mail. Tbis programme liad heen prei>are(l by himself an(i'sonC othèýs whoiîe
assistance ho biad sought, and it was intencied that it miglit be varicd by ameilid tnenits,
but, that 11o absolutely new matter ehou1d ho introduced. It hias beon severely eriti-
cised as meagre, ansd it wil ie o oherved that Nalat lias no place in iL. On the 19th,
2Oth and 23rd, ait the"Coloaial Bishiops net to consider the programme SO fur as it, re-
garded t hem, and they prepared certain modifications and suggestions, 8o as to avoid
needless discussion ut the conferende. 'l'lie Bishop of New Zealand wvas th President,
and afterward reprcsented the wvible bod y ini the Synod. On t1ue 24ilî, -seveitty-five
Bishops united iii the celebration of the 1-Ioly Conmmunion, at ivhicbi the Primatte wa.s
the,,ee1ebraiit, assisted b), the Arcilislhops of Armagi tumd Dublin, ani tihe Bishop of
Morntreal. At the con ferenice, on one eide of the Primate, were the Arclibishu1, bf
Dublin ani the three Colonial MiNetrop)olit*ans; on the other, the Arceblbishop of Armnagh,
the presiding Bishop of the United States ami the Primus of Scotland. l'le Bishops
sat dail)' from 11.30 to 5.30. At present we have not a full report of the deliberations,
but we learn that a letter bas been addressed to the members of the ehurcli tbroughi-
out the world, and whicli we are led to expeet by the next mail; it is confidently
stated that iL will eommend itseif to ail and be deemed worthy, of the occasion.

A committee lias been formed to con-ideil 'how the Natal scandai is to be removed,
and besicles this the conférence decmxred itt acquiescence in the acîvice givea by coiivý-
cation respecting the eleetion of a new Bishop, irbicit iili prohably iead to Butler's ae-
ceptance of the office. On the 27th there wag a p>ubic meeting in St. James' lli, for
t.he purpose of' greetitig the'Amýericati Bishops.

On the 28thi the con féence was closed with tlîe celebrption of the Holy*Communion
in Lambeth Chureh. *!irougliout the se';sion speciai services were heid iii severad uf
the ehurebes, especially at St. Lawrence Jewry, at wbicli érowds of worshippers attend-
cd, and the whoie pf.oeeedings have created a deep) and soiemon inturest anion- Churp -
men, and notwitbstaading ihe taunts and soeers of the Time.? and thie Record, must
produce a wvide and lasting influence. Muhbsns a ensbiitdt nomt
tees who are to report to another meeting to bu convetied before the conclusion of the

Yeab Arclbisbop expresses bis entiro satisfaction with the resuit of tho Synoci, ami
bis grateful aeknowtedgment of the sanetity and charity of its proceedings.

.D.0. S.

The next meeting of tlic Executive Committee, will be beid on Friday, (?ctober lsth.
The Sccretary acknowiedges the foiiowing error in the 29tb Report.: Yarmouth list

-Rev J. R. Campbell sbould be $5 not $2. I
The Rev. ,Canio1lGilpin, Secretary of the D. C. S., wvill be very thankful to anyon

wbo will send him a copy of thc Seýenth Annual Report of the Society.

TO THE CLERGY.

It baving been notified that His Excellenoy Sir Feriwick Williamis will relinquisb
the Goverament of Nova Scotia, and erlrk for Eagland on the 24th inst., I have
thougbt it would be an acceptable service t-6 my bretbren of the Clergy, to express the
grateful sense we entertain of the deep and constant interest manifested by bim ia the
work of tbe Cburch, and the liberai support hie bas contributed to the Missionary and
.Collegioete Institutions. For thîs purpose, I venture to invite ffie Clergy in and about
Halifax to meet and agree upon an Address, at tbe Cathedral Chbapter Room, on Thurs-
day the l7th inst., at haI1:ýast four o'clock.-

Thursday4 , 3rd Otr.~ WILLIAM BULLOCE,
Dean andi Com'y.


